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York establishes ail-college council
TORONTO-York students now have an ail-college students'

council.
Last week representatives frorn Glendon, Founder's and

Vanier colleges, the three institutions that comprise York,
agreed to a constitution for the York students' council.

Attempts in the past to estabish such a council had failed.

Two weeks ago York students' membership in the Canadian
Union of Students was questioned when one of the colleges said
it did not belong to CUS.

UBC senate reviews secrecy issue
VANCOUVER-A special meeting of the University of

British Colurnbia senate had been called to consider student
demands to end senate secrecy.

UBC's student senators prompted a student rally early in
January at which 600 students voted to stage a sit-in at the
Feb. 14 meeting.

Student senator Gabor Mate termed university president
Water Gage's response to the request for a meeting "a
healthy sign."

Prince of Wales seeks (US membership
CHARLOTTTOWN-The Canadian Union of Students will

soon get a new member.

Last week students at Prince of Wales College voted 85 per
cent in favor of membership in the national student body.

A CUS spokesman said the application would likely be
ratified by a mail vote by the end of January.

Manitoban grass story causes uproar
WINNIPEG-When the University of Manitoba's newspaper

ran a story early in the rnonth clainmg four professors had used
marijuana it found it had opened a Pandora's box.

The result was an uproar.

University president Dr. H. H. Saunderson was beseiged
with angry calîs f rom members of the comrnunity and irate
parents.

He threatened the Manitoban with a libel suit for damaging
the universîty image if a retraction was not forthcorning.

Three of the four professors referrçd to in the article came
forward stating they did not use marijuna as the paper had
reported.

The students' council at U of M passed a motion expressing
confidence in the integrity of the Manitoban editor and staff.

In the Friday issue, an apology appeared for "any and al
harm that might have fallen upon specific people or the general
community as the result of the story."

It went on to say "in all journalistic honesty it could not
wthdraw its original dlaims"

TIEACHIERS WANTED
by the

Edmonton Separate School Board
for

SEPTEMBER 1968
Teachers who hold an Alberta teaching certificate or
anticipate certification by September 1968 are being
interviewed at:

Student Placement Office,
4th Floor, New Students' Union Bldg.,
Phone 432-4291-92-93-94

January 3lst, February let and
2nd, 1968.

OR
any time at the School Board Office,

9807 - lO6th Street.
Please phone 429-2751 for an appointment.

-Frank4(ozar photo

BEGINNING 0F THE END-University president Dr. Walter H. Johns looks on as his
wife grasps the hand of Gateway sports editor Steve (sea-Iegs) Rybak at the receiving line
of the Tri-Service Bail, Saturday night. That was the last tri-service bail naw that the Cana-

dian Armed Forces have been consolidated.

Privute donor funid ruising studied
The university is awaiting re-

suits of a feasibility study before
they map their fund raising cam-
paign from private donors.

The study is being conducted by
G. A. Brackey and Co. through
their Vancouver representative J.
J. Cheeseman.

The campaign is to ncrease
revenues for the capital budget.

University president Dr. Walter
H. Johns said Friday the adminis-
tration will study the resuits, only
a matter of weeks away, and then
it will go to a committee to decide
the manner of the campaign.

The provincial government has
offered to match the fund collected
through private donors.

Students' union president AI
Anderson said, "It is likely that a
great deal of funds will corne f rom
companies with head offices in
Toronto and Montreal, which
happened in the University of
Saskatchewan's campaign."

Dr. Johns said "Certain funds
will corne frorn friends of the uni-
versity as they have always done.

"The Alumni association is also
planning a special campaign be-
cause its their fiftieth anniversary

We Sel

Used University Texts
EDMONTON BOOK STORE
10819 - 101 St. 429-2908

MILL CREEK 66
SERVICE

9145 - 82 Ave.
Enquire about special

prices for
students with I.D. card

and the sixtieth anniversity of the
university's founding."

The main source of funds for the
capital budget is the provincial
government. The monies provided
by the government are distributed
among the three universities in the
province by the Universities Com-
mission.

Chairman of the Commission Dr.
W. H. Swift said, "As far as the
commission is concerned we have
no knowledge of what the specific
sum to be divided up this year is.
We know what we asked the
governrnent for but are not at
liberty to reveal what the sum is.

"We had hoped to have definite
advice frorn the government by

now but the governrnent is still
involved in setting its own budget."

Recently a city newspaper quot-
ed Education Minister Raymond
Reierson as saying the sum to be
divided by the commission would
he $43,000,000.

"However this figure is in error.
I don't know what the sum will
be," said Mr. Reierson.

"Whîle I was being interviewed
by the reporter he quoted
$43,000,000 as the figure Dr. Swift
had said would be the allocation
for the year. I assumed the figure
was correct.

"The figure however was only a
projection Dr. Swif t used in a
speech in Calgary."

Art thief has change of heart;
returns painting to student

The crafty, artsy offender who
stole a painting frorn the third
floor of tghe arts building last week
has repented.

He phoned Vivian Thierfelder,
the creator of the work, and
apologetically wanted to know
when he could return it, without
getting caught. She suggested that
he corne in at about 6 a.rn. and
simply return it to the exhibit.

He told her he had taken the

WiII do typing my home
484-2733

9302 - - - 161 Street

painting because he saw a few
other people helping themselves to
art work at the sarne tirne, and
thought he right as well join in.

He also told her that he is work-
ing his way through university.
"I'm quite a collector of art" he
said. "I believe it" she replied.

The mysterious painting plucker
returned the painting Wednesday.
Vivian said "I arn glad the work

was returned. All is forgven"
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GALLERIES
CONTEMPORARY
CANADIAN ART

PRINTS - PAINTINGS
SCULPTURE

ART GALLERY
10518-99 Ave.

TEACHERS
Interviews with Mr. Harold Jepson, Superintendent

of Schools for the COUNTY 0F MOUNTAIN VIEW
No. 17, DIDSBURY, Alberta, may be arranged for
February lst and 2nd.

Please contact the Campus Canada Manpower
Centre Office for Inforinational Literature, Bursary
Policy, and Interview Appointments.


